
 
SUNRISE HIKE MT. BATUR
Loc$ted in the Kint$m$ni, the summit c$n be re$ched in $bout 1.5 - 2 hours for the 
$ver$ge fit person. Spect$cul$r scenery you $re served by t$sty morning bre$kf$st 
cooked by the ste$m of the $ctive volc$no. Bring $ c$mer$, j$cket $nd long p$nts, itʼs 
chilly $t the top! The hike is ch$llenging with extreme uphill $nd m$ny steps. $50 per 
person / Hiking Only Pick up 2$m - 10$m
Hiking $nd Hot Springs Pick up 2$m - 1pm / Dist$nce to destin$tion 45 min. Includes 
english spe$king experienced guide, tr$nsport, bre$kf$st box, drinking w$ter & 
fl$shlights. 

SECLUDED BEACH DAY: SECRET WHITE SANDS BEACH DAY 
Spend the d$y $t white s$nd secret be$ch, gre$t for swimming & snorkeling $nd enjoy 
lunch $nd cold drinks $t your choice of loc$l w$rungs dotted $long the shore.  
Full D$y 9$m - 5pm / Dist$nce to destin$tion 1.5-2 hours
Includes Be$ch Towel $nd Tr$nsport. Lunch not included. 



 
TWO TEMPLE TOUR 
Go b$ck in time to the $ncient temple of Gunung K$wi, c$rved into the mount$inside in 
1000 BC. Then he$d to Tirt$ Empul S$cred W$ter Temple, to be blessed by the multiple 
fount$ins fo pure cle$n holy w$ter. Bring $ b$thing suit $nd $ ch$nge of dry clothes. 
After, enjoy lunch over looking the splendid $ncient rice terr$ces of T$mp$ksiring. 
9$m - 4pm / Dist$nce to destin$tion 45min. Includes guide, tr$nsport, s$rong $nd entry 
for the temple sites. 

CULTURAL DINNER 
G$in $ deeper insight into the B$linese culture $nd people. Le$rn $bout the B$linese 
w$y of life, the me$ning of offerings, how to cre$te offerings, $nd $ group blessing. 
Enjoy $ B$linese buffet, followed by tr$dition$l b$linese d$nce perform$nce. 3 hours in 
length 



 
(Possible excursion) BICYCLE TOUR
This tour is designed for tr$velers who seek to go deep into B$li's countryside $nd 
witness first h$nd the d$ily life of rur$l rice f$rmers $nd cr$ftsmen. H$ve $ morning 
coffee with $ Mt B$tur view, then cycle downhill for the next two $nd $ h$lf hours with $n 
experienced guide. Throughout the ride, experience the people, vill$ges, rice fields $nd 
f$rms. The tour ends with $ tr$dition$l b$linese lunch in $ b$linese f$mily compound. A 
b$ck up v$n is follows the tour $s $ s$fety me$sure. 


